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TEMOYAL..

B. J. EBISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

TO

No. 17 WE3T KING STRBET,

fNc.U Door lo Hull'.'? Drug Store, Opposite
Cros Keys Hotel.)

T

W-p- ay "P ci:i" attention, and call your at-

tention to II. We invite in want of
:i(,Ol)D. DECENT, WELL-- r ITTINu SUIT,
at a Low Pi ice. toc:ilI on in and examine our
(iOUIIJuml PRICES.

WHAT IS THE USE
MI paying a "!I Pi ice lor si HEADY-MAD- E

SLIP when mm: can make you a dec nt, sub-
stantial one lortl.ri to flfi. Wo also have some
as lou' as J 12.

STOP AND LOOK AT OUR

Show Windows
Yon ran olitain snmo idea el the

above's correctness.

We have on hand an IMMENSE STOCK el

Rcady-Mad- ft Clothing

lor MEN. lOU'IlM, ISMY.S anl CHILDREN,
iiikI also all Kins o!

Gonta' Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Valises and Umbrellas.

J5-Tl- ic Celelualeri PENN HALL WHITE
SI HUT which wci-el- lor 80 cts. lsthchcstuiiri

heapesi in tli"1 maikcl.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Poiiii Hall Clotliing Henso,

Nos. 9. and 4 NORTH QUEEN bT.

J liKKIIAKT.

SPRIM OPEIII&
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

OF THE LARUhSV ASSORTMENT

OK

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING

AND

Sl'RIXH OVEKCOATIKH,

Evi'.r broughl to the City el Lancaster.

jThose desirous el berurlng L'hniee Slyles
arc nivlled to call eai ly.

H.I.IAMMIM & ruvrKK.w

BOOT AND SHOE

DEPARTMENT.

This extensive and elegant lilted up s.iles-looi- n

is now oiinn for Hie exclusive sale et
HOorh and SHOES lor LADIES, GENTLE-
MEN, ROY'S ami CHILDREN, comprising all
grades oi the best manufacture, from the
fVTIlONO HOOT or SHOE lor ROUGH WORK
to a HANDSOME FRENCH Kill fit the
LATEST STYLE lor FULL DRESS WEAR.
We have devoted especial attention to the
M'lecliou et FINE SHOES lor LADIES
and CHILDREN, having mario it a careful
i oiidcralion to proeuie none but those that
will give the customer the largest amount el
we.tr fori he LOWEST 1'OSSIRLE PRICE. We

lioulri esteem it a laver if onr many
FRIENDS and PATRONS would call and in-

spect this handsome addllion loourcstablisli-ment- ,

and we hope, by courteous attention to
I hew ants oi the Public and a determination
lo supply none biit'-triell- y reliable goods, to
meiitas liberal suppotl in this Department
lor the future as we have enjojed in all our
other branches.

SPRING () KRSACKb in laigc variety.
SUITS for MEN, P.OYb ami CHILDREN in all
the NEW SPRING STYLES.

NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, COLLARS ami
CUFFS, UMP.RELLAS, RURP.ER CLOAKS
ami COATS, 'I RUN US and VALISES. Sole
Agents lor II. DUNLAP CO.'S FINE HATS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, U, 3( & 3S East Kinj; St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

JlA.T.1 jiXtt CAfa:
.VI if, UAPS, &c.H
LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stano.)

Largest and Best Assortment ever ollercd to
the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK nATS.

ST'FF FELT HATS
- French and English Pull-Over- s. Soft Felt

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, &c.
All of every quality and variety. All kinds

of hats made to order..
'! he only Hat Manufactory in the city. Co-

nstantly on hand my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ 4 BRO.)

IlS-tt- d

CLOTHING.

VARIETIES.
Besides the regular assort-

ment common to Large Cloth-
ing Stocks, we carry many spe-

cialties, such as Coachmen's
Coats, Swallow Tails, Waiters'
Coats, Barbers' Coats, etc. We
invite examination and compa-
rison.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Fixlh Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

aMuri

" SSIAI.INl.-'- ) i,li;il.-Aililon- ila.J.
KIIIENDS AND PATRONS This may bollie

last elianre to secure the greatest bargains in
line He ht WOOLENS ever otieieri in
this city. Ken.i'iiiber, I am going to cIom;
them outif possible this season. I have handled
this class et goods lor over J."i years. 1 tun
thoioughly familiar with the merits et all the
learilng.liinkesot cloth in tint uiaiketand do
hay 1 think the F. A II. and.Toliannv I'drei'ons
aie snpeiior in finish, mora reliable m color
and mmo durable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Reinemliei, also. 1 am the
oulvinaii In this citvthat has the NEUVE to
lurkle tlicxellne, high pi Iced goods. They can
only lie had lit la'"gi' cities at prices not
less than J70 to $ 1 am closing mini!
out at $40 a suit.

I am hailng a gicat ISoom In Trousciingo.
am olltiing Heavy-Weigh- ts tiom :i.S(i

to fin a pail make a note of this. 1 have
among my line the best English and
French p itii-- i !h, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia lor lc.--, than Jl.l to 18 a pair.

Thanking the public ter the kind pationago
tixtenderi p.iitieuliuly sinre my great reduc-
tion in pi ices, I shall endeavor to give en-tir- e

satislaclion to all my patrons. Jteiiuragain
able to attend to liusincs. ' will superintend
every department of the trade personally and
will "guarantee to secure to every one the
greatest value for r investment. All
in productions am warranted to lie et
snpeiior CHARACTER AN I) TONE from any
other house in the tiade, having in my employ
the best skilled workmen lioni the city. Un-l- es

cnliiely satistatloiy lo the etistoiner 1

will not allow it to go out. ce your
oiricratoiiccat

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, 1A.

Nota Bene. I have a lot of Remnants et
Film Cloths ami Casinuues, suitable

et small boys from five to ten years el ago.
These Remnants arc or thu linest. and best
ijnalilv of goods, and can be had liom Tiiicents
toll AG a.Suit.

I have mi hand a large lot et LINEN AND
CLOTH LINED COLLARS AND CUFFS for
Oentlemen anil Youths which 1 am closing
out regardlc-- s of cost, lo make loom for my
new Spiing Stock. It will pay dealers to ex-

amine these goods, thaie is certainly a great
bargain in iheui.

" HOSTKTl'KK & SON.P.

With line weather eomo the wants el men
el CLOTHING, and the question wheie to
buy.

We have fcpaied neither time l.or money to
get 1 he best Workmen.

Tho CUTTER is the most impoitant. A
simple liial is all we ask.

Our Stock et PIECE GOODS contains, nil the
Late ami Popular Shades.

THE GOODS ARE THB FINEST,

THE PRICES THE LOWEST.

I) B. tatter & Son,

Merchant Tailors anil Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

II.C(IXi WHITEw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent

A Full Assortmentof the vaiions styles con
stantly on hand and lor sale on the mot lib-

eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-

stallments.
The public Is most cordially invited to call

and examine these instruments, which will be
lound to be very S"perior in Quality and
Moderate in Piice.

MR. DECKER is also agent lor the Famous

"KNAB1 n

And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $223 upwards.

febl7-tl- d

MEDICAL.

iCTlCOKA.

PURE BLOOD.
1'T.ESirA, Sewi-emi- a, Sckoftoa, and other

forms et blood poisoning, resulting In glan-
dular swellings, ulcerous patches In thcthroat
and mouth, abscesses, carbuncles, tumors,
ulceis, sores and skin eruptions, are speedily
neutralized and expelled by the Cuticdba Re-
solvent, the new blood purifier, while the
skin Is cleansed of ull disfiguring humors by
the external use of Cuticuba. and Ccticuka
Soav, the great skin cures. Clticcka EesoL-VEJ.- T

absolutely destroys disease germs, which
float in the blood, urine and perspiration-the- re

is no doubt about it and expels them
through the bowels, kidneys, and poiesotthc
skin.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
Cuticcra KEMEDtEsare the geatestmedicines

on earth. Had the worst case salt rheum in
this comity. My mother had it twenty years,
and in fart riled from it, I believe Ccticcka
would have saven her life. My arms, breast,
and head were covered for three years, which
nothing relieved or cuieil until I used the

EesOLVK.t Internally, and CtnicuitA
and Ccticlt.a isOAP etteinally.

J.W.ADAMS.
Nkwaiik, O.

BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
I have used your Cuticuba remedies in jev

eral cases el Eczema, Moist anil Dry Tetter-ani- l

em ed i hem all. Your Cuticura Resol-
vent, so f.ir as my pupply allows mo to test it,
has, in my hands, exceeded in elllcaeyand
clllcienov any alterative coinpouiid (blood

iirilli'i')I have ever made use et in an aetive
practice nl SOytaiV ilu ration.

E. N. KCKEK, M. D.
Jacksonville Pa.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The halt has not been told as to the great

curative powers or the Cdticura Remedies. I
have paid hundreds et dollars lor medicines
to cute diseases et the blood and skin, and
never found anything yet to equal 'the Ccti-
cuka RkMKWIES.

CHAS. A. WILLIAMS.
1'nOVIUENCE, R. I.

CURE IN EVERY CASE..
Your CuTicimv remedies outsell all other

medicines 1 keep for skin di-ea- My cus-
tomers ami patients wiv that they have ellVet-e- d

a ruie in every instance. wheie otheriemu
dies have lailcil.

U. W. I5R0CKWAY. M. D.
Fkanklin Falls, N. II.

CUTICURA" RESOLVENT.
Clticuka. and CirntuiiA Soap, sold every-whei- e.

1'iice: Cuticdha, Hi els ami $1.00 per
bov. Cujicuica Resolvent. l.O1! per bottle.
Cm ICtlltA SOAP, 25 Cls. CUTICUKA SHAVIXO SO V.
15 cts.

rotter Di ug and Clicmlcil Co., ituston.

CATARRH.
HANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

Head Colds. Wateiy from the
Nose and Kyes, Ringing Noises in the Head
Nervo.us Headache and Fever instantly 10
lleveil.

Choking mucus dislodged, membrane
eleansed and healed, breath sweetened, smell,
taste and hearing ltiliued, and r.ivagcj
cheeked.

Couh. Uronchltls, Dumpings Into the
Throat. Pains In theClust. Djspcpsi.1, Wast-
ing et Mrength and Flesh, Low et sleep, etc ,
cured.

One bottle Radical Cuie, one box Caianhal
Solvent and o-- e Dr. Sanlord's Inhaler, in one
package, el all druggist", lor $1 Ask lor San-vonn'- A

Radical Cum: a puns distillation el
Uilch Hazel, Am. i'inc, Ca. Fir, Marigold.
Clover Rlossiinis. etc. Potie.i Disuo and
Chemical Co., Rosien.

COLLINS'
1C

For tin' relief and prevention, tlin Int-ta- It
loupplieit of Rheumati-'ui- . Neuialgia, Seia'i-ca- ,

Coughs, Colds. Weak Rack, Stomach and
Rowels, Miooflng I'ains. Numbnes-'- , llysteiia,
Female l'alns. Valpltation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Itilious Fever, Malaria anil Epi-
demics, use Collins' 1'iaxterr, (an Klcctrlc
Kattery comtilned with a l'oroiiH PJasler) and
laimh at pain. 25e. everywhere.

inar2I-lyriW,S,f- tw

UhMKDIKS KOIC SALE ATCUTICUKA Drug Sloie, 1.17 ami Rl'.l

Neith Queen sticet.

)i:vilni THE KIVEIC.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Away ArrosH tlio MtflslBSlppI Is Held a Con-

vincing Conversation.

" I tell you sir. that they are one et the neat-
est combinations overproduced, and my

that soil et thing has been wide
enough to entitle my judgment to some re-

spect."
"Oh, 1 don't know," icsponded the Hist

speaker's friend, with uliltle yawn, as thoug i

he didn't take much interest in the subject,
" I have never been able lo see much riillcr-enc-o

in Ihose. things. They ate all pr.lty
nearly the same size, and made el about ti:c
samefitiiil."

The talk, el which the loiegoingisa frag-

ment, took place in Gallatin Missouri, not
long ago. in the snug otllee el Dr. M. P. Flow-
ers, one of the leading physicians et the state,
who followed up the vein in which lie had in
tioditced it substantially in these wonls :

'Nonsense, that Is the risrmaroloot a boy,
or r.ilher el a man lie either doesn't know et
doesn't can- - what he s.iy.. These things, as
yon call thcin, are just as different as the
moon is from green cheese. Now, liniments,
lotions and ointments me very good in most
cases for the relief et pain and inll.unmalion.
Hut, in the first place, they are unclean. They
soil the hands and the linen, besides being
always out of leach when they arc most
wanted."

" Well, my dear doctor," sighed the traveler
from the North. " what wotinl you have'.' This
i it wretched worn! anvhow. and iiotluu is
ever at hand when it is wanted. You can't
sngeest an vthlng "

' Yes, lean," In eke In the doctor, thump-
ing the table witn his lir.st. ' I .jc.ui surest
IJENSON'SCAPCINE POROUS PLASTER. I
imvn tried it on mv nuticnts. and have li led it
on myself for an attack of Neumoni.i. and In
111! cases 1 el lei lias iuuoweu n umu (iiii-- iu
totty-eig- ht hours. The old jilastcrs aie stage
coaches the Capcine is a telegraphic dispart 1).

For Instance, incases et Neuralgia. Muscular
Rheumatism. Lumbago, retaidcd action of the
Kidnevs. nnd ."

' I ulve itup. iloctor, and in case of need I'll
buy Benson's," said the traveler, pleasantly.

In the centre et the genuine is cut the word
CAPCINE.

Scabnry & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

PI.ASTKKS FOIt SAI.K AT II.BKNSON'nJ Drug Store, i:!7 and l:V) North
Queen street. niiifJ-'lui- il

IIP HITTKIl.H
HOP BITTERS,

(A Medicine, Not :i tlrinli.)
Contains HOPS, RUCHU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION and the Purest and
P.cst Medical Qualities et all

Other Hitters.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bout-Is- , Blood,

Liver, Kidnej sand Urlimry Organs, Nerv
ousucss. Sleepless and especially Female
Complaints.

Si ,ooo in gold will be paid lor a case they
will not cure or belli, or lor unything

impure and in) urious lou nil in them.
Ask your druggist lor HOP BITTERS and

try them belore you sleep. Tke no other.

li. I. V. is an absolute and Irresistible cure
lor Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

SEMD FOIl ClltCULAll.

All the above sold by drnggists.
HOP HITTERS MFG. CO.,

Rochester. N. Y., and Toronto, Onr--.
Tn22-16tro-d

niTTEKS FOR SALE AT H. BHOP Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Quean-street- .

CAELE MOTERS.

IN OPKRATION IX PHILADELPHIA.

It Is at Last successfully Operated Vara
KunniDg to Uie Park, a DUtance of

Ten Blocks.
People who passed in the neighborhood

of Twenty-thir- d street and Columbia
avenue, Philadelphia, yesterday morning,
were surprised by the low, rumbling noise
which cminated from the one-stor-y build-
ing,

as
used aB an office and stable by the

Union passenger railway company. The
noise was caused by two Porter & Allen
engines of a hundred horse power each,
which were used to propel the cable which
the company has laid to haul their cars
from the depot to the park. A test of the
system was made and was witnessed by a
number of citizens, including membcis of
councils, Stokley, F. Theodoie
Walton, at oue time recorder of deeds, but
now a resident of New York city ; judges
of the. supreme court, the officers of the
railway company and many others.

Tho laying of the cable was begun on
the 23th of last May under the supervi-
sion of William B. Keaney, Tho castings A

weie made and patented by Morris, Tjsker
& Co., and 2,500,000 pounds of iron weio
laid iu the sheets in the construction of

itthe tunnel thtorgh which the cable patses.
The system used is iu mauy lespects

similar to the method employed in Chi-

cago, though many improvements have
been made. Au endless cable 9,200 feet
loug pasAs over a series of wheels, of very
simple construction, into the stieot and
propels the cars, which vcio builtby J. G.
Brill & Co., of this city.' Tho oats differ
but little from the legular cars of the
company, except that ureaio rounded in
front and the windows cannot be lowered
or raised as in the ordinary ear, but must
be taken out altogether to admit the air
during the summer.

A better section of the road could not
be found on which lo fully test the wink-
ings of the cable system of prop ellina cars.
About a quarter of a tnilo from the start-
ing point a hill, with an ascent of three
foot to the mile, rises, and thteo-quarter- s

of a mile futther on a sharp curve or rather
a round turn serves fuither to test the
practicability o( the now motor. Nothing
after 11 o'clock the buzzing of the big lly
wheels was inci eased, and even the most
unobservant spectator could porceivo that
the speed of the had been increased
and that all was iu icadiuess to inako the
tii.il. Tho car was brought from the
stable, the giip placed in position and the
word was given to start. Before doing so,
however, tlucu el the legular car. of the
company were joined to the motor, making
a Vjaiu of four cats, When all was in
readiness the engineer caught hold of an
arrangement somewhat similar to the
handle which regulates the brake of iho
ordinary car, and a few levolntions served
to throw the grip upon the cable and the
car stalled. Thostait wasaltogeihortoo
sudden, however, and a sharp jolt was the
consequence. Tin: car was then stopped
and another iitai t made. This tituo the
motion was as gradual and easy as eould
bodcsiietl. Tho car, with its train at-

tached, started off with an easy motw.i,
and the speed was cradaally increased
until it reaehtd the rate of six miles an
hour.

The err ascended the grade without, di-

minishing its sps f d stud gracefully lounderi !

the curve without the slightest halting.
At the cuib an arrangement of the tunnel
through which the slot passes bcives lo
throw the giip oil the cable altogether and
the car is can ied on by its own momen-
tum. After passim; the curve the giip
again catches the cable and the ear pro
cceds as before.

Down the hill on the return tiip tha
tjaiu presei ved the regular, rate el speed
awR arrived at the slatting point within
fourteen minutes from the time of start-
ing,

II
having travorscd a distauco of 9,200

feet. It is not the object of the company,
however, to gain an increase of speed, but
merely to offer increased facilities to the
public in the mode of traveling. As was
demonstrated to day. a train of four or
even five cars can be propelled by the
cable system as easily as ouo car.

Any number of people wore present to
witness the trial. People stood on the
sidewalks on the line el the road and h

crowded the windows el the houses
Manyaud varied weie the comments One
old man, who has been a driver of the
company for mauy years, was positive that
the system would never be a success.
Others, however, were more hopeful. The
"small boy," who by his energy and per-
sistency has become identified with almost
all public exhibitions, turned out in gie.it
foice, and his eheern resounded to the
success of the undertaking. Id) tared
alongside the train, and his efforts to get
ahead of the motor, if unsuccessful, wein
nt least worthy of mention.

The success of the cable system is as-

sured. No more thorough test could ho
made than was made. Several trips were
taken aud the moio severe the tests tha
moio satisfactory the results Ten motois
have been built, and if more aie lequiied
they will be made at. once, but as the
starting of the trains will be four minutes
apart it is thought that the present mini
Jber of motois will be sufficient to accom-
modate the summer travel

The test may be deseiibed in one word
as satisfactory. After the trials had
been made a banquet was served in thu
oflico of the company. Speeches weie
made by councilman Smcthnrst, who has
so strongly advocated the live cent fates ;

Mr. P. A. B. Widcii'sr, president of Ihe
Market street railroad ; Mr. William
Lawson, ex president of the Callowhill
street railway ; Win. II. Kerable, piesi-de- nt

of the Union passenger railway
company, and otners

Mr. Kemble said that nineteen years
ago the Unicu railway company had been
started, and at that time but ouo paper,
the Public Ledger, thought enough of the
undertaking to mention it. Since then it
had gradually grown, until it had reached
its present propoitions. "In the last year"
ho said, " we have carried thirty tin co
million passongers." Referring to the
cable line ho said : " If the public accepts
th'j first effort with favor, the company
will build a line from Market stioat ferry
to the depot. Such a line will cost over I

live and a half million dollats. Ifthnpic
seut project is nt received with favor the

.company will not attempt any other pro
ject of the kind." lie then iclciied to
the five cent fain question and said that it.
was the opinion of all railroad men who
bad been informed of the distauco that the
Union line can ied passeugcrs for a single
fare, that the Ave cent system could not
be introduced without positive loss.

A JUOIEJIUN REUNION.

Gathering or nieiubern of the Reorganized I

Uliurch of Lulter-tla- y Stntn. '

In Kirttand. Ohio, yesterday cold wind
and rain interfered somewhat with the
attendance at the Moitnou reunion. Tho
organization was not perfected till after-
noon. The Rev. Z. H. Gurley was made
temporary chairman and E. L. Kelloy
secretary of the conference. After prayer
Iby the Rev. Joseph Smith, committees on
credentials and organization were ap-

pointed. Tho chair then introduced the
Kev. Joseph bruith, jr., presiaenu oi tuo i

reorganized church of latter-da- y saints.

The speaker gave a brief outline of the
purpose of the reunion, the condition of
the church, the outlook for the future and
the programme for the church conference.
The Rev. W. W. Blair, counselor of the
church and present missionary to Utah,
spoke next. He said that if Joseph Smith
was not inspired by God Almighty he was
the most wonderful man of this century.
This address closed the afternoon's pro-
ceedings. The Rev. Z. H. Gurley, of
Washington, spoke of the Utah Mormons

Brighamites, and said they were dissen-
ters from the original church. He also
said : " Tho people of Utah, men and
women, have practiced the meanest things
that ever disgraced the world. I am very
sorry such a terrible thing as polygamy
exists. It is a curse as black as Egyptian
darkness. I do not take stock in any
religion the followers of which do not
love the nation and obey its laws. We
hope the government will draw a distinc-
tion between the reorganized church of
latter-da- y saints and those latter-da- y

devils at Utah."

IN LOVK WITH EDWIN IJOOTH.

fwiullith. !lrl Tempts Faie anil Is Fortu-
nate in the .Man's Honesty.

New York Star.
Speaking of the persecutions of actors
minds mo of a very pretty story regard-

ing Edwin Booth, it was while he was
playing at the winter garden that a youug
miss in her teens fell desperately iu love
with him. She was the only daughter of
wealthy parents, and night after night she
would make some excuse to leave home
atHl go to the theatrp. She deluged
Booth with love letters, aud finally he
wioto to her tclliug her to meet him at
the stage door at the end of the perform-
ance on a certain evening. She was there
according to appointment. Booth handed
her into his carriage aud gave some
whispered instructions to the driver. Tho
horses were driven rapidly aud in a few
moments the girl found heisolf in front of
her own homo. The carriaga stopped pud
Booth assisted her to alight. Taking hoi-ar-

iu his he walked with her up the
stoop aud raug the boll. It was late and
the girl's father, who had become very
auxious about her whereabouts, oi.-cne-

the door. When lie saw her in the com-
pany of the actor ho statted luck in as-

tonishment.
"Mr. ." said Booth very quietly,

"I have biought your daughter home.
She has been very foolish, but she has
promised never to be so again, and I
would advise you to take better care el
her." With these words ho turned and-left- .

That young girl is a happy wife
and mother now, but she never tires of
telling the lesson she lecivcd of the great
actor.

KOntKTHINU FOU JlVKKYltuDV.

Keuri, Mark noil Inwardly Digest.
I f you have, nausea, want et appetite, flatu-

lency, dizziness, level i- -h Hyinptoiiis, jnii are
Millcrlng tiom costiveness and Hop ItillCM U

the fin e Onie.
It jour-ita- l ibices are tlepics-cd- , i! jou

have a 'eolingoi general liiisllitde and weak-nc--

ate easily fatigued, perspire ticely on
going to sleep aru short et Jircath on every
slight ellnr1- and have a geneial feeling of
melancholy and ritpression, jou are sullcring
Irein geneial debility and Hop Hitters temoves
iti.il.

11 you have, a sense et weight or lallnc-- s in
he stomach ; a changeable appetite.somclimcs

voracious, but generally fceble.anioibulcrav-itig- ;
low spirits alter a full meal, villi

pain for some time after catlntr, wind rlslr.gon
the stomach ; sour stomach ;vomitingandHut-terin- g

at the pit et the stomach and a soreness
over it; nausea, headache, or some et these
symptoms, you are sntterlng from riypcpsli,
and Hop Ritteis will permanently cure you.

It yon freeze one hour, burn the ne'ct and
sw( at another ; it you arc sulTcring all the toi-tui- cs

et the Inquisition, one moment tearing
you will die, and the next lcaiingyou won't;

you have blue nails and lips, yellow eyes and
ghost-lik- e completion, yon ate suffering lrom
that curse, Itilious, Malarial Fever,
or Ague, and Hop Bitters will speedily cuie
you.

If von have a drv. harsh and yellow skin, a
dull pain in the right Mile, evtending to the
shoulder blade and pit of the stjjtnach : a ten-di-

ess over the region el the liver ; a sense el
lightness and uneaslnf&s about the stomach
and liver; v Howne.ss el the eyes; bowels

hacking or dry cough, irregular
appetite : shortness et bieathing; feet and

nuts cold : loniruo coated white ; a disagree
able taste in the mouth ; low spiiits; blotches
on the face and neek ; palpitation et the heart ;

distill bed sleep ; heartburn; lassllurio-- it you
have any et these symptoms you aresnllering
tiom Liver Complaint and Hop Ritteis only
will cure you.

It you have a complaint which few unrier-ilerstan- i'

and none will give you credit lor
anculccb'eit condition: a goneness liuMiigli-ou- t

the Whole system ; twitching et the lower
limbs ; a desire to lly all to piei es, and a ft ar
that you will ; a steady los iff strength and
health any of these symptoms show that you
aie suffering liom Hut. hyra-heade- il disease.
Nervousness, and Uop P.ilteis will effectually
cure you

tryou have disease et the kidneys,
or niiV other et the kidneys or nun try
organs. Hop Hitters is Ihe only medicine on

.li t li that will pei in inently cure you. TruM
no other api3 ImriT'ii.Th&S

ICITTHICS KOIC. SAI.K AT l. ItHOI" Ding Moie, 1.17 and lil'INoiIh
Oueen street. inai-J-3m- tl

The invisible Celluloid Kyc-Ola- ss Itamf",
have reached the topmost wave el populailty,
without a competitor, detjing competition,
and tli" popular verdict is that they are the
handsomest and best made. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Vlrtno Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Jlnlholland, Albany. N. Y., writes :

"For several years I have siillered front
bilious headaches, dyspep-ia- , and

complaints peculiar to my sex. .Since using
your Rurdfick Rloori Hitters 1 am entirely
relieved." Price il. For sale by II. R. it,

137 ami 1.!-- ) North tjiieen street.

Stop dosing and tli tigging; take advice limn
advettisementol Simmons Liver Regulator.

A Dap 1 1st Minister's Experience.
lamaRaptist Minister, and belore 1 even

thought et being a clergyman, 1 graduated in
medicine, but lett a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. 1 was for
many years a sufferer fiom quinsy ; "Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured me." I was also tumbled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclecttic Oil al-

ways relieved me. Jly wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectric Oil cmcri
them." and it taken in time it will cure seven
out et ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
most obstinate coltl or cough, and if anyone
will take a small leasjioon and halt fill it with
the Oil, and then place the end et the poen in
one nostril mid draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by snilling as hai d as they can,
until the Oil fajls over into the tin oat, and
ni-ac-

t Ice that twice a week, 1 don't cue how
offensive their head may lie, it will clean it
out and cuie their catarrh, ter Uealne-- s and
eaiache it has done wonders lo my ceilaiu
knowledge. Itisthe only medicine riuhheri
patent medicine that I have ever felt like re-
commending, and 1 am very anxious tosee.it
iu every place, lor 1 tell you that 1 would not
be without it in my house ter any considera-
tion 1 am now sntterlng with a pain like
rheumatism in my light limb, and nothing

me like Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry, Pa.

For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 ami
Iff) North Queen street.

Matthew Rhoila, Allentown, Pa ays :

"Brown's Iron Bitters cured mo of nervous-
ness, dcbilltv and indiKOstion." For ?ale by
II. 15. coelnan, druggist, 137 and l.TJ North
Oucen street. a2 lw.lftw

Nu Deception Uited.
It I' strange so many people will continue

to suffer dayalter day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Constipation; Sour Stomach, Gen-
era' Debility, wh'-i- i they can procure at our
store SIIILOH'S VITALIZE!!, irenof cost it it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 73 cents.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 37andl3' North Queen
street, Lancaster. ledll-eotl-

ItKISKUUA TOI1ACCOLOKltlLI.AKU'S plug at
UARTMAN'S yellow front ciuau

STORE.

TT7"IDrEr-WOKT- .

Biliousness and Bilious Patients.

Pertaining to Bile, RHIous Symptoms. Ill
TUE REMEDY

The Rilious Is a disorder et the human sys-

tem. A technical ricflnition of the tennis
this : ' Pertaining to the bile ; disordered in
respect to the bile ; as a bilious patient; de-

pendent on an execsss et bile ; as, bilious tern
perment; bilious symptoms.

The word bile, when employed in the sense
in which it is to be understood in thisarticto,
signifies, according to the dictionaries " a
yellow, greenish, bitter, vicid, nauseous tlultl,
secreted by the liver." " Any derangement
of the bile at once manifests itself in great
bodily discomfort, in loss et appetite and In
despondency," recently remarked an author
et a valuable treatise upon this subject.

Tho same writer lurtneradds : " Some of tlie
following symptoms are usually prominent :

Pain in the right side, which is very scnsltivo
to pressure. Tho pain will sometimes appear
to be located under the .shoulder blade. There
is also irregular appetite, ll.itnlence, a sense
of fullness in the region el the stomach, aud,
sooner o"r later, the whites el the eyes become
yellow, the stoolj clay colored and the urine
yellow, depositing a copious sediment." The
balance of the too familiar train et ills
needs no lull her mention here. The bilious
is, as will be seen, an allliotlouAl great m.igni
tude and tit v.uieri (onus et direct and indi-
rect appearance. The disea-ci- s no respecter
et persons orloc.ilities. Its deadly and Implac-ahl- o

enemy is found in
Kidsey-Wok- t.

It acts on the liver and kidneys at the same
time, and by its mild but efllcient, cathartic
citects movt s the bowels lioely. The morbid
poisons that have been the ciuo et all this
disease and suffering will ? thrown oil ; new-lif- e

will bu iiilnsetl intr ivery organ, and na-

ture, thus aided will soon restore the patient
to health.

Physicians of leputcand standing, men wjso
are honored lor their probity, uiid respected
and truated lor their sWeatiHc attainments,
are using Kidney-Wor- t in their practice regu-
larly. No stronger evidence of the nor h el
the remedy would seem to bonecesaiy. Such
endorsements aie lew and fir between. We
hadalmo.sl.saidth.it they were without pre-

cedent In the hlstoiy et a piopiietay remedy
Re that as it may, bower, thu fuel lemains es
tabllshetl that Kidney-Wor- t is a matchless
remedy, and one that needs only to be tested
to ricnionslialc its raio merit ai ahealerot
most of the common maladies et the human
i.mi lly.

Dr.. rmi.li- - C. i:Ltoif,
lives in Monkton, VI- - Under date et April
20th, 1SS2, the doctor wrote to the pioprictor
el Kidney-Wor- t, and said, auioiigothcr things:
" Nearly n year ago I wiote you about tl:e suc-

cess I had had in the Kidney-Wor- t in
my Practice The past yeir I hare used It
more than eer, and with the bcstresults. It
cmcriMr Ethcn Lawience, et this town, of a
terrible case of bloat e 1 Kidney disorder. I
have also treated mam other tliveasei si;cce??- -
Hifi with it. Constipation, in all its tonus

yields to it. and in rheumatic affections I have
known it togivealmo-- l immediate relief. In
lcina!criI-o:dei- s it iseuivilly s;:ects,t'iil. Tako
it all in all i! is the most wonderful melicine
I have ever ni d." It.--. KjIIou Iocs not stano
alone in hii expei ience with tills remedy. R.

J. Clark, M. D., el South Hero, Vt., says
" Kidney-Wo- rt does a'l that is el limed lor it."
Whilst Dr. C. M. buiumerlin, of Sun Hill,
Washington Co., t!eor-r"- , stvs. in a nuls'.-el- l :

"Kidney Wort cured my wile when my own
and other physicians' piccriptlons only pal-

liated her troubles." iii3o Iwtlcotl&w

v. out roie si.k at ii. is.K1'Coc!. rin's Drugstore, i::7 and J.?.) -- Ninth
(Jiieeustieet. inuri! Jim!
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ACI'I OK KA5IUON.PA,

Astricii Brothers, ar,
PALACE

Of

FASHION,
13 EAST KIM) KTKKKT.

NEW

Spring Goods.
.1 USP RECi:ii, a Large and Eleguni

Stock of
NfciW MILUNERY GOOuS.

All Iho latest novelties in HATS ami J'.ON- -
Nl-.T.- , RIRRONS, FEATHLRS, SATINS,

and M1LL1NLRY TKlMMI.MiS.
TRIMMED II A'l .S AND RON NET.1,

at special low piws. A huge and well-instiil--

stock et .N.S'.V SPIII.m; HoMEItV lor
Ladis,t;i ills ami Children. NEW SPRlNl.
(JLOVKS. All the Sptiiig tutors in KID
(LtiV'IS. An Elegant Assortment et

IIAMI'.IIRC EMRROIDKRIES,
Torchon Laces. ( roehel Edgiiigsaud all o her
trimmings Laees. Coioied ispanish Laei s1.

NEW DRE-- h Tltt.MMINt.i Large
.el HANDKERtlliEI'S, TOWELS,

NAPKINt. etc. O ui-N-

W DEPAIU M ENTS,
Under 11m management or M. II. RASH &
SON. Special ISargaiiis In DEE.Vi (iOODS.
We haveoue el the linest lines el Du-s- s (Sou l.s

that can be lound at any stole in thN city and
are olleiing Mime

SPECIAL I5AROAINS.
SILKS. We. sell abetter RLACK SILK ntll.00

ayairilhan you can buy at any other
place. Sniped Ottomans. Diess

satins, all eoiors, at Hie.
a yard.

SPRINO COATs. A large assortment at spec-
ial low pi ices. Weait! the only
In thiseity wheie a lull Hue el lhc--e goods
can be 'tiunil.

KBADV-MAD- L PRESSES,
For Larilcsaiiri Children. Wo always have, a
largo and well-selecte- d stock of these on hand,
employing none but competent dross-maker- s

We make a specially el making up dresses
to order, and in cvety ease giiataeteo lit
woikmaiishipa.id style. ml3 lyd

fAffR HAAU1NOB, Cct.

)IIAKi:s Y. V KY. ,

We. have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Time, thrre-anil-a-ha- ll and lour yard" Itnig in

Mwisu, Nottingham Applequln, &c.

LACE LAMRRKO."INS
SIIA.MN TIDIES anil BED SETr-- .

BraHs, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c.

('ornlte, in variety to fit any Window. Forly
Dltlerent I'atleinj el DADO WINDOW
SHADES, in new colors, t; and 7 feet long.

N ICICLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, Ac.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Of every description, In Gilts. Grounded and

Common Papeis, Rorders, Ceeties, &c.

PHARES W..FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

MKDICAIu

nuowa's ikon kitteks.

Strong
Facts!

A great many poeple are asking
what particular troubles Brown's-Iro- n

Bitteis are good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paraly
su, Dropsy, Kidney Diseas?, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is sim-
ply because it purifies and enriches
the blood, thus beginning at the
foundation, and by building up the
system, drive out all disease.

A L.a-?- Ourod of Rheumatism.
U.iltlmorc, Mil.. May 7. isai.

My health was much shattered
by Rheumatism when 1 com-
menced taking Brown's Iron
Hitlers, anil I scarcely hat!
strciigthc.uougli to attend to
my daily household, duties. I
am now "using the third bottl
aud I am regaining strength
dally, and I cheerfully recom-
mend it to nil.

I cannot say too much In praise
Anl it. Mas. Mart Brasher,

173 Prcstman st.

Kidney Disease Ourad.
Chrlstlansburg. Va., 1SS1.

Sullcring from kidney disease,
from which 1 could get no relic I,
I tiled Brown's lion Bitters,
which cured me completely. A
chilil et mine, recovering lrom
scarlet fever, had no appetite
and did not seem to be able to
i at at all. I gave him iron Bit-
ters with the happiest results

J. Kylc Montaoue.

Henri; Disease.
Vine St., Harrlsbnrg. Pa.

Dec. 2. 1?81.
After trying different puysl

eiaus ami many remedies ter
palpitation et the heart without
icceivingaiiy benelit, I was ad-
vised to try Rrown's Iron Rtl- -'

ters. I have used two bottles and
never tiniiiti anything that gave
me so much relief.

Mas. Jknnie Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron Bit-
ters it invaluable. Try it.

I
I3o sure and set the Genuine.
Forsalc wholesal. and retail by II. ILCOOII-ItA-

Druggist, IJ7 and IJ! North Queen
street, Lancaster. ap twd&ftw H

TVrflSUY DAVISVJ PAIN KII.LKK.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEI
EVERY DAY in the Year.

Burns,
PERRY (,UTSj

DAVIS'S Bituwra,
Sprains,

PAIN Scratches,
KILLER Contusions,

bwnr.i.iNos,
is the Scalds,

GREAT So,,ES
Dislocations,

REMEDY Felons,
FOR f1:

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.

1 lltlir.U'.-- i (HNOKiC TOnlC.

For the Happiness of Home.,

From a Olorgyman'a Home O mesa
Message Contain ins the "Wia- -

dem of Experience.
Home Fiiiiu

it pioeeed Hit: bestan i purest Inlliienees lelt
iu tile w lid and Uiwartls.il ihviIkIh the. ten-- d

ri st Iiojics id hummijly. For It all gooil
nu n labor while their working day last, and

it their last thoughts linger lovingly
when those das aie done.

Vet home, does not usually appioach in prac-
tice its own ideals. The mother is overtaxed
with household duties and the 'rearing and

her children, whilethc father tlfrhts
tin; outside It it tie to win the wherewithal to
meet expensi s. Sooner or later care and toll
leave their marks It is true enough, as King-sle- y

sings in the "Three Ushers." that
" Men must work, ami women muscweep,"

but loe much working and weeping brush all
the bloom lrom life's trult.

Mental an.xietv and lack of rest and pleasure
induce physical diseases of many kinds ;
whence the need et a trustworthy tonic U
give health and strength In. times 01 need.
Among the good women of the land who have
lound sucli a sure anchor is Mrs. A.C. George,
wife of Rev. A. C. George. D. D.. pastor et tlm
Centenary M. E. Church, or Chicago, whrso
words we have her pei mission to to .uote?
"I use Packer's Guinea Tonic in my family

and can say that we are highly pleased with it.
as a tonic. From my cxpci-leuta- i et it value.
1 recommend it medicine."

Please nolo : First, fjoutKB's Gimoer Tonus
it nut a tnerc essence of Ginger .second, it con
tains nollmi'i to create an appetuejor imoxicu --

tint drinl.s ! third, it is a splendid health re
toratlve for all who suffer from dtsordereu
Liver or Kidneys or any disease arising front
inditestion find impure blood. Accept no sub-
stitute for it. Prices, SOc. anil $1

is cheaper to buy the larger size. Ujscox &.

Co., New York. nprglycowaris

0JKNIO R KAlt-- Vs

Her symptoms are simply uncomtortalilo
local .sensations, provocative of voluntary ef-

forts of insallvatton to keep the parts cleansed ,
ami comfortable. Iliese efforts are supple-
mented In some instance by freiinent usc(of
drinks, which keep the illscomfort In abey-
ance. Throat. Ear and Eye diseases suct-etb-full-

treated by
DRb. II. 1. ami M. A. LOKGAKEE.

Oflicc No. :: East Waliiutstreet.IinciLsier.
Consulhitlon tree.

VUA-L-.

H. HAKTIN
.

wiuiii.iieand Retail Dealer In ail Klu'i
LlfMI-.H- AND COAL.

Wtlrd:No. 420 North- - Watar anil Princj
'rt-oi- ' el.-ov- Lemon Jjancaatar. v

AJSU COAL. ,MANUKK Phtlatlclphfa Horse Ma-
un it: by the car load a$ reduced prictr All the

BEST GEAUE& OF COAJ, ,f
Botti lor Family and Sfeain phrposcs.

CEMENT by th-- i bairot. DAY ana STUA,V
by tin-io- n or bale. , .' '

GbNHiiAL OfwouwS 'Bttst Chestnut street.
Kauffman, Keller &Co.

aprHyd . -
. -

c
JVI. V. B. COHO,

a NORTH WATER BT., MMnemuUr, B,,
Wholesale antl' Kelafl Dealers' In '

LUMBBB AND. jO.O'AL;.
Oounnctlon With Ui TetepLonlc KzebaafL

Yard and Offlco: No. 330 HO&7U W ATK
STREET. t3b28-ly- a

S


